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For years past, I have regularly made you an annual visit Christ-
mas, but this year, after looking over and inspecting' tlie Iniinense and
line selected lino of Presents, that the lirm of L. Alcgcde .V Son liave
brought to Richmond, I have concluded that my usual visit Is unnec-
essary this year and advise all my friends to purchase their CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS from this enterprising llrni.

Yours Sincerely,
SANTA CLAl'8

Tji. c&5

Jackson, Patton & Hauser
Tho Largest Agricultural Implement

uoiiso hiiu Luiuuer Kara in western Mis-
souri, and keep In stock,

The Celebrated BAIN wagon,
THE BEST ON WHEEL

The llaclne Spring Wagon,
Bradbey Plows fc Cultivators,

Cultivators,"aiallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown Planters,
Check Bowertf

Binder Twine,
Sulky Hay Bakes,

Revolving Hay Rakes,
Roads Plows,

I'uckoye Mower,
Buckeye Binders,

John Deere Plows,
Scrapers,

The Sewing Machine of all others, THE
WHITE.

The njost Complete Stock of Lumber ever
brought to Richmond and at Til E LOWEST
PRICES. All grades of Sashes, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PA'NT The best there Is.

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

AJ.BOTT
East tide of the Squat

SOLE AG E NTT

FOB THE

3ELEBRATEE

S503NT

Tongue-les- s

Harrows,

General .Dealer in

Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery,
Sole Agent for the Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace
Pumps of all Kinds

And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

Buy your Drugs and Notions
f

DR. Wl C. JACOBS
The Leading Druggist In the City,

Stock always full. Drugs al ways Fresh.
Prices always the Lowest.

Come in and See for Yourself.
J. A frames-- , Cn J. Sf, ling
Jerrj Crowley &sisims.
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e, RicLmoad, Alo.,

T E BEST

EARTH!

be. Jo .
Orf c$. Hog It iimm,

lit. o' Itnhrs at

Furniture mul lliflwne

N. ai 'e of Squartt,

MISSOURI.

CLIAMER, CROWLEY & CO.,
LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants.
room:37, exchane buildinc,

CITY ETOOS TJL3S33.
REFCRENCERi

Cowr.iix Cowirlll, Mo. Faruehs Union Hank, Cowglll, Mo.

Kansas City wtim'K Yard J. 8. Huokkh. Co., Klchmoni), Mo.

BlacksmittLing",
WAGON, SHOP- -

associated with my Blaiksmlthirn- - t First-Cla- n Wood Workman and
iru uuw yreiiared to do til ol fUtualriiiK la tha wood work Hue.

MIO RS E lA'G .f Specially.
Will nianuracture Burgle. Tarm and Spring Wagons, Plows and everything

Kpptsrtatulug Co the Wagoo or JarrlKi Builneu. W u.e but the vury
warerUL In our work.

i'AIN I'lSK ol nt all klnila dona promptly tn good atria at the Lowest
GIVE U3 A THI4.U. o ooimmwl what wa lay la

SHOP SOUTH OF WA890N HOI

JFt. X. ASBURY.
METALIC AND WALNUT

15usia! Cases Caskets,
A!) wa Med and inI Also full

K. JACKSON'S

Jul '! I) IM

RICHMOND.
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CARRIAGEMDIBEPAIR
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B. A. MILLEE,
OB1UOK, MO.

Cnrrios a Full Line rf COF- -

FINS, CASKETS, LUHIAL
R0BE3, BURIAL SHOES
also has a fine Harse and if
prepared to attend funorals at
au times.

Buy the Light Running
New HOME Sewing Machins,

jc or sale ty
B. A. MILLER

Orrick. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN'!
Oa Improved Farma,

l'or l,oiig 1 ime,
At l'W Kale of Interest.
0u tuistiioiia Keaaoiidhle.
LAVLOi!K l.AVKI.DCK. 82

LOCUET GRD7S STOCK Mil
DENJAMiN STHOHL

Proprietor,

Thoroughbred ami tirade
HEREFORD.-:- - CATTLE

AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
1 have two thoroughbred bulla for

hhih. block on baud lor aaje at all
time., (.all at form, 2 miles northwest

f Morton. Kav Co,, Mo., aud inspect
HtofK. Morton, jvio.

A lilost Effoctivs Combination.
Tbli wHl innwa Tonlo n4 Nervine liciUninff

trial rpTyitnMo'im atur f ur Ivp4i
U. anil Ni:it (H'S tll.rdfni. It reliev all

liinjiil'l nnd tli'hllitrttt-r- conrlltlnrn ot lti lys
til tff tl(.!ufl.a5 tlniltjtfiUct, Kil l b&Iily fUCCliorj
:llii ui worn ul Nerve i rlJi tliuoKtli.-- t

ItujMirca or l"t YltiuHv, nurVlrlnpi buck
yxjutfiful cirftirh rikI vi?i;r. It li lilecsuiit to ihn
iii'tc u;il uinl rciil.irlr Lr.itM the hyaUiUJ. Htfulust
Uidf;prJi:g luslutot of .'Mnli'.rlu.

1'rlce $1.00 por Ilnttlo of SI dudom,
roa sAi.ii by all unrot.iriia.

DNDERTAKER

Krp on hand a full stock of Walnos
tl)iiB Ht all limes, aud la grppared to

111 orders either night or day.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
II alio cleans, repairs and upholster

furniture ul ailJtiuda.
Hmnhnpli loctttrd mtlefl ease of

Knoivilleon ti. TaltavlUe road, new
Bennett Hchool house.

Don't fail to fire hi in a calL

Tho BUYEBS'OUIDEU
lufcuetl Miuoh and bept.,

i no.h It U an annn- -
V3clopdiai of metul J a lor.

J matioQ lor all w ho
the luxuries or th

"siW cocoilHe of lile. We
can olotbe u mad Jumlsh you with
all the ueoA ary nd unnecasiiary
applianoos to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, flub, hunt, work, go to ohurcfl,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and rjuantlties. Just figure out
what ( rotjuired to do all these things
COMFORTflBLT, and you oan make a fmr
estimate ot tlif value of the DUYEHtt'
GUlUi;, which will be t upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postHge,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
lll-li- t Miuhigaa Avenue. Chicago, Hi.

KO MORE

KO WEAK

M3n EYES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A i ortHin. Kt, mxiA Krfarivf Itt'iiiP'ly fr
SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

Producing Long- Siihtednosa, 4 Restor
ihtf tho Sight of the Old.

Cur. Tear Grnpi, Grnnulathna, Stye
Tumort, Red Eyes, Watted Eye Lashes,

VIUWHH Willi KUlLr" k HhHUM 11 KB.

f'limllv pillracifii when inert in other
n nhiiht'i, such ' leer". Fi'ver Hores.
Tumoral, nll Khriim, lluriu, I'llraj, or
m !,rt,vrr lniiifuii)a:lti ,UJ l'('UJhi.4
m.i A. I t I"' uiictd 1j lilvinUno,

a:d bj all Uruaai.i ai Ceata

AT iT

C73
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I
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C. T. OARNEP, Jr.
USmETO&ui ConETUCS2.

ftarltiK Phr ire of tlit wll known ciio, N. Mr-
tlr-- AlDtfrBO of the Itwnnls of liny pminiv,

furnlah corrfct Ahttrucin of title
lo nil lnnlK tow count v, promiilly tunl for

cliarf en, and nn'pHr all kind of DffrtF
ann annvpyncesi aiso loaus Money at low rat
of thfereat

OKKH'K Uh 0. T. Oaraer Sou. on Main at.
In Hughe Rork. wvtf

0. T. OAHNKB. C. T. (UEMIE,

QAHNER ft BON.

Attornny at Law
and Notaries Publlo,

RICDMOND. MO.
Will practice In theSUte and Federal

Oourte, Onllfctlon aud convcyRnctnn
prnmptty attended to. Office wiat Mam
Street first ooor east ol Poat Office.

G.W. LITTLE
Hiis moved his re.ilaurftnt to ttie

Brick BiitMlnir. flrf dnnrweat of t.be
M "tiiodmt churob on Mnin street and is

prepared to furnish the best

MEAL in.mil the city.
has opened a neatrenUurant and

unch room, where a meal or lunch can
be had at any hour. Good lolffirjr
rooms above restaurant ot reasonable
rat.

FTe also carries a full stock of freah
Groceilee. Tobacro and Cittars, which
will be auld at bottom pricee.

o. w. Little.
BANKING-- HOUSE

J. S. HUGHFS & CO.
H1CUM0XD, MO.

0000
Paid np Capital,. $inonnO
Surplus. luo.oorj
Joa. S. Hughes, President,

James Huoiiks, Vlco 1'rea.
.Burnett Huoiiks, Cashier.

U. A. Uuohks, Aa't Uiahlet.
DiREcryns.

Ja. 8. lTughea, George A. Hughea,
James Hughes, Huruell Hughes,

0. B. Hughes,
tW Do a general banking business.

11 uy I'oun y

SAVI1TGS BANK
EICHMOND, Ho.

Capital l'ald in .JK0 0O0
Surplus 1'uuJ on Hand.

Will trnnsrt I 0nrl Bsnklna Builnwx.IV'jisiii l Mllhlt t rimu...! .Z.
uiuiia. bouttut aud wli.

M. W. CRISPIX, Prei'dent.
T. H. Wollakd, Vlca-Pie-

W. M. Allison, Cashier,
DIBEU10HS

k. r, onisrm, t. n. woolako
W. at. ALLISON, R. 1. WILLIAMS

A. X. RKTBUIUI.
Other Slockboldera.

P. I. Smith. J. R llnnn
Joan Crowlay w. W. Mmlth,
J. A. Saolth, R H. rinoh? '

B. . Xaompaon. J. Vf. fibslwalL

PATRONS AND FARMERS

nOME
PROTECTION CO.,

Or

lkY OOUXTY, MISSOURI

Do a general Karm and Household
Inauranca business in the oounty
F r further informal ion Call on either
f the oftii-nr- or the agent, John 1

Urriton, liichmond Mo.

S. M E.NUSI.EY, President.
W. 11 KITCH. K..retarr

8. V. EXDSLEV, Treas.
JOUN L. HAKKISOJT,

County Ajrent,
DIRECTOM

E. M. ENDSLEY. W. w. WILLIAMS
J VANTKltUT W FLANCASTEal
J AM EH ROE JL. HARRISON
WHiirCH ADRIAN GOBLDOU

t V AMtx

J L. PAINE,
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Has located fn ttiH cltv anrl klivll-tu.- i'i ha

pHtronHe of thri puhllc Ht- repHrpd tiiltrHt
sil (llSfHoen of and Catilf; a

Vflurtnary burgfon ; lit In pivj t1
I re air hit emet rti'tn mnai1l rin tn ii nn ai
cum-- tit ions as somr do litit iin.twvn n,
CDiHpetlcnl by rJUHliitllHlloli to UrCI Culit'
tatloilny or fiiron pal Llll of nri.tfo uai'it m

dUe li a tt irt mm ir!
prtHI 111! UJJBr'llli II Olll"- - li In .t (. v

ari Cuuipaavbuble south ul tu ututi Hoimt

&
diamond

m JBil .

F0 ANY ROOF AUO ANY CLISiAIE.

...inn.. .. .....
1 051 wt Less tnca uttai i

APPLIED BV AfJVODDY.
I AS br l.umbur. H.ritw.ra 'it n,r, TV.l.ti

iHRET-vnnE- a f.:ra. n,
ST. LO'JIC, i.VJ.

ft t W vl

THE KIXu OF (iLOItV.

Dr. Tnlmnsra DlacoutHog on th
Fragrauoe ol the Oospok

t'hrUt Arrnyrd In FrrtRnint finrmrnfs Typ
ical of Mercy III) HuiT.tIiib; for Mortals

Win's Maremu The Ivwrj lul-r-

of lli'Mcii,

In a Into rmion at HrfmMrti. N. Y., oa
"ih lrnraiHro of tlio lit v. T.
PpU itt riilmaRfl primt h' il (tuni the text;

AM lliy ftnruicuts sniell of tuvrih, and
aioon, niiri ct mi a, out or tho Ivoiy pnl
acer"-rR!i- xv. , IIohiliiI:

Among theBinnda-loriiinon- '4 (he t it v
of Pari Is the I'huivh of aNoIi-- Iam- - with
its great towers and elalnutcd rone win
down and eoulptiirinp; of the J.nst Ju'in-m.tn- t,

with the truniitiijg atiHcln anl
rising tlfad. Its tinttlttui'Mitm of tinntrrfoil.
Its siicrfoty with riiibtil nuling mm stnluet
of saints. Hut thre wai nothing in all
that buiMlfig wb h nure vividly nppe.ilixt
to my plum rcpublitun Usls than the
ooslly VflNimtnta which lay In oaken
prt'ssps mlm that had tmen euihrola-ro-
with gold and betu worn by rir ami
Archt'tHhojn on pront occnloti. There
wa a rolw that hal beon worn hv fiui
V II at the crowning of the flrt Apoleon.
There wat nl no n vestment that hail been
worn at tho Itaptmin of Napoleon II

As our guide oponed the onk-- n jiroaicn
enu 'jrougnt out tlifte Tt'tdnit nta of falm
lous cost and lifted them up the fragrance
oi ine pungent aroinntics In w hich tlitsv
had prcnerved tilled tlio place with a
sweetness that wan alruot oppre-tslve-

Nothing that had been done In stone more
viridly Impressed mo than these things
that had been done in cloth and embroid-
ery and perfume. Hut todav open the
drawer of this text and I look upon the
aiiiRiy rones or ciu nt, and bh 1 lift them.
Hashing with eternal jewels, the whole
bouse is filled with the aroma of these car
merits, which "amllof myrrh and aloes
and cassia out of the ivory palaces.'1

Iu my text the Kfng slops forth. His
robes rustle and btaz as he advances.
His pomp and power and glory overmaster
the spectator. More brilliant Is He than
Queeu Vaunt i, moving amid the Persian
princes; than Marie Antoinette on the day
when Louis XVI. put upon her the nook
lace of tfU diamonds; than Anne
Boleyn the dny when Henry VIII.
welcomed her to his palace;
all beauty and all pom p for-
gotten while we stp.ml In the pres-
ence of this imperial iflnry, King of Zion,
King of Earth, King of liuavou, King for-
ever His garments are not worn out. not
dust bedraggled, but radiant and jeweled
and redolent. It seems ns if they must
have been proMed a hundred years amid
the flowers of Heaven. The wardrobes
from which they have boeti tntten must
have been swoet with clustera of camphor
and frankincense and nil manner of pre
oious wood. Jo you not Inhale the odors?
Aye, aye. They smell of mvrrh and aloes
and cassia out of the ivory palaces.

Your tirst curiosity Is to know why the
robea of Christ are odorous with myrrh.
Thiawasabright-lenfe- Abyssinian plant
It was trlfoliated. The Greek-- Egyptians,
Romans and Jews bought and told It at a
hlgb price. The first present that was
ever given to Ch-l- st was a sprig of myrrh,
thrown on His Infantile be I in Hetlilehein,
and the last g ft that Christ ever bad was
myrrh pressed into the cup of His cruci-
fixion. The natives would take m stone
and bruise the tree and then it would ex-
ude a gum that would saturate all the
ground beneath. This gum was used for
purposes of merchandise. On piece of it,
aolargur than a chestnut, would whelm
a whole iojoj with odors. It was
put in closets, tn cnest, in drawers, in
rooms, aud its perfume adhered almost In-
terminably to any thing that was any-
where near It. Ho when in my text I rear
that Christ's garments smell of myrrh, I
Immediately conclude the exquisite sweet-
ness of Jesuit. I know that to many He Is
only like any historical purson, another
John Howard; another philanthropic
Oherlln; another Confucius; a grand sub-
ject for a painting; a theme for a
poem; a beautiful form for n statue; but
to those who have beard Hit. vyjee, and
felt His pardon, and received His benedic-
tion, He is mutic, and light, and warmth,
aud thrill, and eternal fragrance, Htveet
as a friend sticking to you whon all else
betray. Lifting you up while others try
to push you down. Not ho much like
morning-glorie- that bloom only when the
aun Is coining up, nor like ' four o'oluoks,"
that bloom only when tho suu U going
down, but like myrrh, perpetually aro-
maticthe same morning, noun mid night

yesterday, foruvur.
It seems as if we can not woar Htm out

We put on btm all our burden), and afflict
Him with all our and sot Him

In all our battles, in d vet He Is ready
to lift and lo nyinpa hize find to help. We
bare bo impost d up ,n II im ihul tine would
think in eternal fill runt He mnt our
soul; and yet h- - Hd'lu-ne- us vnu
the same tendcrnesx, daw in upon u with
the same srnfl", pities us v. itli the same
compassion. There is no iiauio like II is)

for ui. It is more (mperinl tltnn Ciesnr's,
mure musical than Heethov-ti'- more con-
quering than Clmrleniugne'tt, more elo-
quent than Cicero's. It lliiol. with all
life. It weeps with all pulln,s. tt gn aus
with all pain. It stoops v ith nil conde-
scension. It brent Ims wiih nil perfume.
Who like Jesus to set a broki u bone, to pity
a homeless orphan, to nume n sk-l- man, to
takea prodigal bare withou' any scolding,
to illuminate a cemetery all plowed with
graves, to mnke a tueeu unto (Jud uJt "t
the lost woman of the street, to catch the
tears of human sorrow in a InHtryniatory
that shell never be broken!1 Who has such
an eye to see our need, mii-- a lip to kiss
away our sorrow, such a Imud tu snatch
us out of the fire, such a foot to trample
our enemies, such a heart tnenihrau all
our neceitiesf 1 stiu'gle with tome
metaphor with which to express Hitu, He
It not tike the burning foitti of a full
orchestral tliAt H too loud. He tn not
like the tea when hihed to ru.ro l.y thn
temptf ; that is too hoisteroiiy, tie i not
like the mountain, Its brow wiuuthed with
the lightnings; that is too solitary. Give
us a softer type, a gender comparison.
We have seemed to see Hitu with our even,
and to touch Hitu with our hands. , that

he might appear to ume other one
of our Ave uses Aye, the uotnl nhall
discover his ores en C. He comes upon us
like spice galet fiom Heaven. Yea, His
garments tmt-l- of puugeius, lusting eud

luyn h-

O. that you all knew His sweetness. How
toon you would turn from your novels. IT

the philosopher leaped out or his bath iu a
fremy of jov and clapped his linnd mid
rushed through thestreeta, because he had
found the solution of a nutthem itii-u-

problem, bow will you fed leaping from
the fountain of a Saviour's nuT'-- and
pardon, washed clean and made white m
snow, when the qjuUion hat been stvedi
'How eau air soul ha sttvd;" Nuked

soul, let Jexus
this hour throw arouud thee the ''garments
that smell of myrru, and aloss, and cassia,
Out c' the Ivory painoes,''

Your second aurioblty Is to know wl y
the robes otJetus are odorous witlintdtn.
There is tome difference of opinion ab nit
wbre tbukc aloet g'ov, w hat is tin color
of the flvwer, wi at ta tlit paiticular apw
pearanco of tae beib. Huib.u it fw vou
and tue to know tbitt aloes meuu bittT-nes- s

the world over, and huu I'hrist
comet toith garniLtit burning that par-
ticular ml or. they kiiKfce-- t 1 tue tlit- Littcr-ne--

of a buvioui's sulViinK. Wcie
tlie.e ever suoh ni?hit afc Jemis liui
through nighu on the rnountmn, ii'htit
on the tea, uigliti in t'io ifoii? Who-
ever had such a httid re.Tp:iuu as Jesus
ba If A hoa'b-- v t e (libt, an unjust tr.ul

' I n, r n.,.,-- ,v a -

t,
Hi'" Ib wbipj.MiF

V"t"T It- - t.: v a rli
i t t c b

W hen ih p t '.c nt the uisf ji. did it
P t ci u t r i.. h t t.w of tbe("otf O, lo,i uti u, b tLUf pl.titimsgu.
Ahwat A!.l

John I'rti o hi . h on Cirlsf, but who
did Christ ieanntir r v house n't men fed
by thibaviuuri "ho ltd. Jtx.mf 'iu vm

pnthyof a Nnvlonr's hert going out to tbe
and th adulteress; but wlii sooth-- d

Chrislr Denied l.jih crndb- and ileath-bei- l.

He lunl a tit place neither to
be Irom nor to die! A poor ImbM A
poor la. I! A poor young man I Not so
much as a taper to i hr his dying hours.
Kven the candle of th miii umiHetl outt, was it not nil aloes)' All our sin, sor-
rows, bereavnnent, losses nnd all the
agonies of earth and hull picked up ns ill
one cluster and io,iif-;..- d into on cup and
that pressed to His )ps until the
nauseating, bltt-- r drniiglit was swallowed
with n distorted counteiwim e and a shud-
der from head U font and a nursling
slnuiBulation. Aloes Aloes! Nnthing
but aloes. All this for Hmef? All this
to get the fnmn in th wm-li- of being a
martvrr All this In a spirit of stuhlM.
ness, because He flid not like Cn- ai t 'ol
no AH this because He wanted to pluck
you and me from hell. nue He wanted
to raise you and me to Heaven. Ilecnuse
we were lost and he wanted us found.
Because we were blind and He wanted ui
to see. Jli'cause were serfs nnd He wanted
us manumitted. O, ye in wlmse rup of
life the saccharine lias predominated : O,
ye who have had blight and sparkling
beverages, how tlo you ftel toward Him
who In your stead, ami tj purchase your
disnnthrallment, took the aloes, the un-
savory aloes, the bitter nloy

Your third curiosity Is to know why
these garment of Christ are odorous with
cassia, 't his was n plant that grew In In-
dia and the adjoining Islmids. Y.'U do
not care to hear what kind of a flower It
had or what kind of a stalk. It is enough
forme tn tell you that It was used me-
dicinally. In that land and in that age,
where they knew but lilt Ic about phatmary,
cassia was to arrest many forms of
disease. Ho when In my we lind
Christ coming with garment that smell of
onstln, It suggests to the healing aud
curative power of the Nnn of ll.nl.

"(," you say, "now yuu have a super-
fluous luea. We are not sick. Why do
we want casslur We are athlotle. Our
respiration is p u f 'et. thir limbs are lithe
and In theae cool day we feel we could
bound like the roe." I beg to differ, my
brother, fiom you. 'oue of you can be
better In physical health than 1 am aud
yet I must say we are all sick. I have
taken the diagnosis of your case and have
examined all the lost authorities on the
subject, and I have ootue now to tell you
that you are full of wound and bruiset
and putrefying sores which have not been
bound up nor molblled with ointment.
The marasmus of tiu is on us the palsy,
the dropsy, the leprosy. The man
who It expiring on Fullon street
the allopathic and liomenphntliic doctor!
have given him up, and his f lends now
standing around to take bis last word- s-
is no more certemly dving as to his lo-l-

than you and I are dying unls we have
taken the tn dlcinefroiuMnd'snputliecarv.
am me leave or tins mole are only so
many prescriptions in mi tho divine physi
cian, writteu, not in j.atm, like the pre.
scriptlons of earthly physicians, but writ
ten in plain Knglirdi so that a man, though
a fool, need not err Thank (iod
thatthf Saviour's itarnients smell of cassia,
Huppose a man we re sick end tbat there
was a phial un the iimnt Ipiece with rued
lcine he knew would cure him nnd lie re-
fused to take it what would you say to
nimr no is a suiciue. Ana wnat do you
say of that man who, sick in tin, has the
neaung me'itcine ur uou-- gra-:- olicred
hltn, and refuses to take tt? If be dim be
Is a suicid.

roopie lam as tnoiigu trod took a man
and led him out to dni kuens and death, as
though He bruuzht Kim up to the cllifs and
then pushed him ore. ), no. When
man Is lost It Is not hocaunn (toil pushes
nnnoni it it because ne lump oil'. In
olden timet a suieiue was burled at the
crossroads, and the people were accus
tomed to throw stones upon bis grave, bo
it seemt to me there may be In this house

mau who it destroying his own soul.
and as though the angels of God were
here to bury htm at the point where the
roads of life and death cross each other,
throwing upon tbe grave tho broken law
and a great pile of misimproved ptlvileget,
so that those going may look at the fear-
ful mound aud learn what a suicide It It
when au Immortal for which Jetui
died, puts itself out of tbe way.

When Christ trod thit planet with foot
of Hesh, tbe rushed after him pea-pi- e

v, ho were sick, and those who, being so
duk thev could not walk, were brought bv
their friends. Here I see a niothtr holding
up her little chibl and saying: "Cure this
croup. Lord Jesus, Cure thi scarlet
fever." And others saying: "Cure this
ophthalmia. Give ease and rent to this
spinal distress. this club-
foot.' ihr9t made ev-r- y houe where He
stopped a dispensary. I do not believe that
In the nineteen centuries that have gone by
since, His heart has got hard. I feol that
we can come now with all our wounds of
soul and get His benediction. (1 Jesus,
here we are. We want healing, We want
bight We want health. We want llfo.
The whole need not a phylnn, but they
that are tick. Blessed bo God that Jesus
Christ comes through this assemblage
now. His "garments smelling of myrrh"

that muaus fraarano 'and aloes"
ttiey moan bitter BA"rifloinl memories
''and cassia" that means medicine and
euro; and according to my text,
H- cornea ''out of the Ivory palaces,"

You know, or if you do not know I will
tell you now, that some of the oalacHS of
olden times were adorned with ivory.
Aiiau anti noiomon na i toeir homes fur-
nished with it Tbe tusks of African and
Asiatic elephant were twisted Into all
manners of shapes and tablet of Ivory and
flours of ivory aud pillars of ivory and
window of ivory and fountain tbat
dropped Into basins of ivory and rooms
hat had ceilings of Ivory. O, white and

overmastering beauty Qrecn tree bran-
ches sweeping llis white curb-- : v

trailing the tnowy floors; bracket of light
flushing on the hit trout surrounding!;
silvery muio rippling to tbe bend of the
arche. The mere thought of It nearly
tuntt my brain, and you say; 40 if I

could only have walked ot uca floor ;
1 C,JU anv thrown lEVself in inch

Ounir if eould have heard the d p and
dash of those fountains!" You shall have
soma t.etier than that if you only let
I hrlst Introduce you. From that place
He came aud to that place He propose to
"Bll,i"'" you. ior tut yaimtiiiti smell ol
myrrh and aloes and cassia out ol the ivory

u, what a p'ace Heaven must be! Tho
Tulllenes of the the Windsor
uastie or the English, the Hpaoith Alhanv
bra, the Russian Kremlin, dungu.jnt com-
pand with It! Not so manv castles on
either tide the Hhme as on both sidei of
me rivet oi God the ivory p ilact s One for
the angels, hiiiiiftuably blight, wluol.
tire eyed, tempest chariot d one for the
litartyrit, with blond red robes. Irom under
the allar; one fur the King, he step of lis
palace tbe crown of tbe c!utr,.h militant ;

one for ibe titigei. who lead tbe one
hundred and forty aud fjur thousand j one
ior you, ratm. mid from sin; one for me,
plucked from tb burning. 0, the ivory
palaces

y it teem to me as if the windows
or inose palaces Were 'humlued for tomeg et v ictorv, and I long and see climbing
ii.osairsnr Ivory, and wak ug on tlxus
wf ivory, and looking fiom the windows
oi ivory, tume whom we knew and loved
ouoai tu. ios.I know them. Tnere are
lamer ana mother, not eighty-tw- years
ami seventy. nine years, as when they leltu. but bluhe and young e whun on their
marriage day. And there are brothers
anil sisters, merrier than when we used tc
romp across the meiduws together, thevmU gone. The cancer cured. The

heuled. The heart-- eelr, over. O
how fair they are in the ivory palace-- .
And tbe dear tittle children that w.n-- .

out from you Christ did not let out
f them drop mb He 'if ted them

Ho did no: wrench one of theiu
Iron. yu. They went a fiom oil-
they lovnl lo O e v ti in IU I...,

It I hh. ti.kt y.iur hltiechi.i,
and ft lao Hi'nuid mvnmr
'ioidi, I milit k"P it a li t, whin-- ; t,u.

when you. the mother, came along, n
ould sirugL'le lo g i with you. And --

you stood ding yuur tlyun child wh i;

Jesus pMNsid by In tbe and the
out to greet Him. That Is a I.

Your Christian d d not go dowu inm
the dust and the gravel and the uud.
Inoutth I' rained all that funeral day, and
th waier varne uji W th wbttl'i bttb ajj'

you drove nut to the n in- tery. it mnde r.o
difference tfiem f.r they stepped fiom
me o'. in- - nro to the n e there, right in-

to the ivory pniACt't. All is Hell m itb
them. All is Wed.

H Is not a di a l w iht that vou lift
when you carry a hiisiian out. Jesus
rnaKes tho bd up ...ft Wltii velvet prom-
ises, and He vs: i'nt her down here
very gently. I'm that head, which will
never ache asatti, un this pillow of

Hend up word t tint the procession
is coining. U iirf the l.e N. Open
""" i ve ivory pulaoe- :M And so

ytiur loved oiihs nut tiieic. Thev nre just
a certainly thine, having did in Christ,
as t hut vou are here. Thru- - is ono
thing more ihey n il. Indeed, there u

In Hcivi'ii tJo v hivo imt got.
Tli-- y want it. What is it Your company.
Hut. O. my brother, unless you change
V'nir tick you can not reach tint hnrber.
Yu might as well take the Unltlniore
A Ohio inihn-id- , expecting in that di-
rection to reach Toivnlu. as to go on
In the wnv some of you are going
and yet expect to reach the ivory pa-
lace. Vol. i loved ones are looking out t f
the window of Heaven now, and vet vou
seem to turn your buck upon them. S'ou
do not seem in know tho of their
voice: as Well as vou used to. or to be
moved by tho sight of Itodr dear face.
Coll louder, ye di jm ted oin Cull louder
fiom the ivory palace. When think of
that pbice Hud tli.nk of my eiitTin it, 1

feel awkward; 1 feel a sometimes when I
have been expon-- to the weather, and r.jy
shoes bai c b. en beiuired, and my con t is
soiled, and my hmr is disheveled, aud I
top hi front of some resilience vhrre I

have an errand. feel not tit to go in as I

am ana sit among p dished guest.
some of us feel alout ITnven. We need
to be washed we no. d to be rehabilitated
befoie we go into the ivory palace.

Eternal God, let the surg-- s of Thy par.
unning mercy roll over uh. I want not
only lo wash tnv hand nnd feet, but like
some skilled diver standing on the pier
nemi, wnu leaps into me wave and comes
up at a fur distant point from where be
went in, o i want to go down and so 1

want to come up. O Jesus, wash me In th
waves of Ihy salvation.

Aim nere l ask you to solve a mystery
tbat ha been oppressing me for thirty
years, I have d doctors of divinity
wiiu nuvtj uoen siiiiiving tnooiogy half i
century, nnd they have given me no satis.
factory answer. I have turned over all
me nooks in my library, but 1 got no sotu
non io me question, and y I come
and ask you for an explanation. Uy what
logic was unrist inuuced to exchanae the
ivory palaces of Heaven for tho cruci-
fixion agonies of earth? I shall take
tne tirst thousand imlUou years in
Heaven to study out that prob.
em. Meanwhile and now, eking tt

as the tenderest and mightiest of all
facts that Christ did come, that He came
with spikes In His feet, came with thorn
In His brow, came with spear in His heart
to save you to save me. ' God so loved
the world that Ho gave Hi only begotten
Son, that whosoever belleveth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life," O. Christ, whelm Ins audience with
Thy compassion. Mow tbm down like
summer grain wjth thi harvesting sickle
of Thy grace. Hide through the
conqueror, Thy garment smelling of
myrrh, and aluet, aud cassia, out of the
ivory palaces.

O, sinner, fling every thing else away
and take Christ Tf,ko Him now. not to-
morrow. During tho night following this
very day there may be an excitement In
your dwelling, and a tremulous pouring
out of drop from an unsteady and

hand, and before
morning your chance may be gone.

Just a a resident of Window, Mo.,
baa onmpk'tod a waterliijftroiiuh by
the o und stood wutohiiio; it
tilled with clear cool wuter from tho
nprin? above, un elderly couple of

o uppoumnce stopped for their
horse to drink. Noting the delight of
the animal and realiziiir the benofit of
the rontrlvunce to tho imbifc, tho ludy
reraurkod to the mun, "The Lord will
reward you for thie." "I have i

doubt of it, madam, anld ho, with
low dow and a twinkle, in hlaeya, "but
I Bhall make out my bill to tho Sgleub- -

mon.- - WaUrvUU Me.) MnL

AN EXTKEME VitW.

Lg;al Op! ion aid a 93 033 Lmico In
All Towns,

From the Cart'iaretMo.) Iiemocrat,
The JJt. Louis Republic, In its fihl
rninut tho slum saloons, U Buputirteil

by the Deiuwratio prusa throutfhout
he Statu, and it looks h if the iircaent

local optUm and Downing law will
be rupuulcd. A local option law
should theu bo passed permitllno; a
vote at oftoh nmuiolpul eluctiou iu
towns and cities upon the question of
license during the ensuing term of the
n nicer chosen at such vlccilnn If a
majority of tho voter sav license, lot
a lioonse bu Issued to anyoue who

it upon payment of the lloonae
fee, whinh should not bo loss than 3.- -

X0. Saloon, should be closed nt 10
o'clock at night, and no pool, billiards
)r s should bu allowed in a
saloon, and selling liquor without li-

lonsodhould be a felony and punish- -

hie by imprisonment In the ponitun-.iur-

Tho 4.000 voters in tho State who
'otcd for Flake will likely want the
lucstlon ol constitutional prohibition
submitted o the people, bat s there
irosofew Proliihitioni-il- in Miiouri
'l Is not worth while to submit such a
irupunitlon until there is a greater

for It. Wo stipposu there are
oine alleged temperance people in the

irate who voted for free whUUy in
che lute election who will ns loudly
lutuund subinUion its they, u few iiuyv
ago, prayed and shouted for the elec-
tion of a saloon candidate for f.dvern- -

r and a sa'oon owner for CounH.
If tho Democrats of tue State should .

idopt constitutional prohibition in four
voars from now ihesu pot---ct- f on
Kepublioun l'loiiM.tion-Ut- s

would bo found Mipp .rting fm
.iovernor a g whisk ty deiil-i- r

as they did in 11, or a slum caudi-lat-

as they did in lnt nnd between
the devil and the due p sua we would
oe swaniped .

As a party nwu,uru an in the inter-ea- t
of good government we hhould

ululate sulooes and do It etleeiimlly,
l ue license in largo cities should be
.ssued by the police board appointed It
oy the Governor, and in small cities a
'yy the City Couucil, and power should
oe given to reoke a license whenever

violate any of the pro-
vision of th law and in ci.so of

no part of the lireme money
diould be leluu.Icd. 'IhU, t,f course,
ifler it hah be;n that tcaJ o
b.n i a f ire... pi, (1,.'t a law tbe
Minis of St, I.nii; u ill e nut tn

emiit lo Hef.'ut ll lleiiPM-rati- eiimli.
o ior i , im-- nor be be eufored

lie Siuiduv law. l

Itm-HN- flolll (lie ilill'..i-..n- I...
It) lleute tlniK Iceland rec- .l ,V Hi
no i'h votes t li h ii ll irrt-ti- Yd uio'er

rsysiein r is elevied, Our
lystsm it wiung.

A New Ytsr'l Ecllpit.
New Ye.tr' day, will lie ushered In

wilh more than customary oelat. In
addition to the usual terrestrial at
triietiotis of turkey and trimmings, the
celestial feature of tho day will Im

total eclipse of the sun, visibly main
ui Ihc I'aeille const but partial through

oul the entire I'nited States. A tot nl

elipsv nf the sun, visible In the I'ni
ted Stale, is an unuunl occurrence
and throughout the West, California,
Dakota nnd Nebraska the path in
which tho phase of totality will be
visible, I not more than lift) mil
wide. As (hough gotten np specially
for the occasion, the eclipse will strike
our western coast line about the loca
tion of the great l.ick observatory
wherft every elaborate preparations
ire lielng mode for observations. Tho
point of contact In the far west will ho
shortly afternoon. It will do partial
in thi. pait of Missouri shortly before
sunset. Mexico hedger.

Burnttls Prduo Bland.

Ml kiti'ls of (irocories and all kind
of VegetnbleN, sold and bought at my
stand two blocks east ol depot. All
kinds of produce wanted. Como and
son nio when you have produce to sell
or w irane. jamks v. hlknktt.
inie, two ami three yonra old, near
Uiown, Kan,, suitable for feedinff or
ruuglupg, alno stock cattle. Will sell
on time to parties making s

imper. .MntroM n. k. tinines, Kiowa,
ian.,or n. urtmes, Kansas City, Mo.

Th Snakt Swallowed th Ssutagei
1 ho wife of G. W. Alexander, of

Honey brook, I'a., purchased sonie
nks of sausngu a few days ago and

placed them un ft plate that covered
a crock ol pickles lu her cellar. She
went down the cellar to get the aau
sages to cook. She had no light, but
could see the plate and the coil of sau
sages, as she supposed, by the dim
light that the cellar window gave.
She reached down to pick the sausa
ges up, when she was startled to see
ihcra uncoil and disappear. She call
ed for the servant to come down with
a lidit. When the light arrived Mrp,
Alexander discovered ft snake, about
six feet long aud very "ohunky.
crawling slowly on the cellar lloor.
She kill jd it. The stiako bad swal
lowed tho sausage, and finding the
smooLh plate pleasant to Ho on, bad
curled Itself up to wait until its sup
per digested. Iroy budget

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.

Is the be.st Liniment In the world for
animals, it will work wonders where
mcr any pain or inllamalion mav be
totind. hvery owner of a horse should
uuve it lu ins stable. lor sprains,
outs, bruises, galls, lameness aud all
ullamatton on animals, it stands with
nit a parallel. J hero ta no na n
iiuiiaiu a ouuw iiiuimcuc win not re-

lieve, no swelling it will not subdue.
.No wound H will uot heal. Smith A
l .it to u, agents. Duo

Grand Old Miuourl.
It would prove quite an Interesting

history if e could gather from those
who from sheer prejudice in the past
few years havo passed through Mis
iouri to the vast beyond and have re
turned utmost begging their way back
w hat trials aud tribulations, what
dutleriugs and hardships they would
disclose, to say nothing of the loss ol
everything thej took with them. Ver
ily has prejudice been to thousands i
hard master, as merciless and cruel
sis tho grave indued. They went out
full handed, full of anticipations of the
future btifuro them and the gmud coun
try they wero going to, only to realize
tho fallacies found in the glittering
generations pictured to thorn ere the)
sold all they had to go lo a land of
promise. Missouri is not everything
vc could '.viiii, but iu soil is fertile,
land U cheap, tho olimato temperate,
the people hospit tble aud the whole
thing will bear uxumiuallou. Hural
World,

The Popular Approval

Of the efforts of the California Fig Syr
up Company to present to the p tblio
au agruuablo and etieotive substitute
for tho bitter, nauseous liver medi-
cines and cathartics formerly used i

as gratifying to the company as it l

creditable to the goo J taste of tut
publlo. The large and rapidly in
arousing sale of Syrup of Figs, and the
promptly beneficial ellects of a slnglt
dose are convincing proofs that it b
tho most easily taken and the most
pluasuntly etlouiivv remedy known.

Deo.

I Vi ti .Vnbrrij CouiUu'i go .1 OIK'S.

Sam Jones evidently mistook hU
audience yesterday when he gut down
to hi urmiuous illustrations. Ih
must huvo thouglit he was talking to
crowd of hoodlums, where a vulgai
iltuslraiion is more ncceptublo than a

profound urgumuut or a chaste com
purison. rurhaps, though, Sam Jouer
m3y be excused on the ground thai

lino men are bound to talk iuokI
about "what runs iu thcic huads,"
lie should have used a line comb e

entering the pulpit. Kccuntriuit
omin H give license to vulgarity, e
pecially iu the sacred desk and or
Thanksgiving occasions. Muburlj
Monitor.

Consumption n on th Incnitf,
From recent statistics it appears thai

consumption Is on the inoreasi
throughout the western states. The
principle cause it is stated, is due tb
negleut of common cough and colds.

is the duty of all persons, whethd
of delicate or robust hoa'th, to havs

remedy at hand at all time In ready-ne-
and a cough or cold may be

broken up before it becomes Hatd.
Ballard's Horehound oyrup will cure
any cough exeunt in lest stsghs jf

A atiteh In time sav
nine. Always keep it in your house.
Muith a; Fatton, agents. Deo

Ceneral Harrison, tn his brief and
vigorous speech to General (. balniets
put the S iiithern case exactly, 'i'hi
next president will execute the laws,

lio South, like the rosi of the counirv
iinitt (ilxty tliuiu. Tbe South i a pan
d l ho I uioti - ipi more, no less. The
ur hiis fought that it uliould be noth

ii ur more, and tin laws will be execu-
ted to toe (ml that it may be nothing on
los not a white man's part ol the
Uuiou aluue, fur iuitautit

IIKV. MAU JON KM.

Ills Mlssnnrt Campalg-- i Closed - Ytw
Sparks fnmi ilisTnider 11. n.

Kmtn the
Hev. Snm. Jones, accompanied by

Hen. Heering, returned to St, Louis
yesterday morning from Columbia.
Mo. Mr. June hit jut tltilhcd ft

round of Missouri towns, having lec-

tured at Mohcrly, Marshall And Col-

umbia since Wednesday. Ho left yes-

terday for Kvansville, Ind. He beld
an audience nt Columbia Friday night
for two hours and forty minutes and
kept their resibilities at the top notch
all the while by his caustie wit and
aphoristic nntternnres. Among othor
telling hits, he said:

"A man who'll drink whisky is an
infernal fool. If 1 could put It any
stronger without cussin' 1 would do
so If you Columbia people can't put
whisky down in Columbia and keep It
down, the Legislature ought to take
tho State University away and give it
to some other town 1 wouldn't send
my boys to college in any town satur-
ated with whisky. A hiss. Did you
hiss, sir? If you did, get up oa your
hind legs and stautl. There are some
substances on which the truth will
siz. when you pour it ou.M

Other pertinent remarks were.
"If (rod ever calls man to preach he

gives him sense enough to do It with-
out a manuscript. When a preacher
wants to preach Christ he don't need
any manuscript, but when he wants to
preach himself he ought to have one."

"Some people say they are priest- -
ridden. That's a lie. There are mighty
few preachers you can't ride without
saddle or bridle. Here's ono you can't
ride."

Talking about cowardly men In tho
profession, be said: "Some of them
are so littlo aud no account tbat a My

can got up on their nose and paw 'em
in one eye and kick them In the other."

Cleveland has a backbone as big asj

circus pule, lie ha made one of the
cleanest records ever left behind by a
President. I shall be glad if Mr. Har
rison steps down four or eight joara
hence wl'h such a record."

Speaking of this city, In a conversa
tion un the train, Mr. Jones saidi

There's only one difference between
St. Louis aud hell hell has no river
along side of it."

Mr. Jones goes to California the 1st
f January via New Orleans and will

spend the winter ou the TacHla Coast.
Sam Small Is holding a revival In New
York City.

Shall our girls whistler" Of course
if they strcughlen their lungs by taking
ur. uuU s cough Syrup,

When headache joins neuralgia.
then comes the lug of war." A wise
general marshals his foioes, charges
with a bottle of Salvation Oil, and tbt
doughty foe lies cringing iu the dust.

AceoHDi.Nfj to the New York Tri
bune's table of the popular vote for
President, with Colorado omitted, and
the return used from some of tho
other States not exactly olliclal, Cleve
land's vote foots up 6,;"J0,7u.'i, Uar--
risou's d,lSo,7Uti. risk's 4J,'Jt44 and
Strcetcr's -- a total without
Colorado of 10,ttutMo4 and a plurality
of HOJU-- fur Cleveland. Colorado's
estimated plurality fur Harrisou is
Ub-iJ- which would reduce Clove-laud- 's

plurality to tfS.jtiL Xho
as tutMr iu iiuai o racial can-

vass will give him over lw.oou, or
about 70, WU more than his plurality
in ibHl. According to the Tribune a
d gurus there is a popular majority 0f
U)4. 1 3 agaiuat Harmon. roat-J- J is--
patch.

Ou lost Friday nioruing early,
Georga Marshall, son ot Mr. Jennie
.ttarsuall, of this city, engaged as a
orakemau ou the Suuta F railroad,
and while engaged iu his duties as
ueu at Lexington Junction, met with
most serious accident, lu that he hr.d

ala left hand terribly mashed while
coupling oars. He was conveyed to
ttlchuiuud whore Dr. Garner amputa
ted a part of the arushed thumb; that
von iu g he oauie home aud Dr. Hill.

of this city, was called, but declined
to do anything oxeept to administer to
Alleviate his great autleriug. On un
morning he went to tiu Joseph where
ae was aUtmdud by the regular sur
geon, who ainputaied the tirst hnr.
ueorge returned home agniu un i ue- -
day last, aud is doing as wwll as could

e expected under tbe ciruunistanae.
It ! thought the remainder of the
uaud nuy be saved. Tuis Is a vury
terious overtakiug fur George, who
tiud but rtCJutiy set out tu tight the
battles oi l.fu aud make a rusiijotubic
living by the sweat uf hi Ugw,

,1'latUburg Uugistei.

ktui i Hm,
la Nature's own true J&xativH. It is

the must easily takli, and the most et
CeoLlvy ruuiady kuowu to cleanse the
Sy.turu whun iiillious or Coativu; to
dispel HetviacJie, Culds, and Fever
to cure habitual constipation, Indiges--s

tlon, Piles, etc. Mauulactnred only by
the California Fig Syrup Company, Sau
rranoisco, Cal. turSale li rm.ih
Patton. o.'-l- y

The meeting of tbe ruad overseer
of the oouuty last Monday called at

tr court house to consider defects in
our road law, if any there be, was not
largely attended. The road law as it
stauds was not seriously aesalled there
being only a few points railed which
seemed to be autViciently defective to
need tbe attention cf our Representa-
tive and after some discussion re
spooling these the boards were cleared
by a motion to table and the meeting
authorized the appointment of commit

of five wb.we duty it should be to
put In shape an present auch amend
uenta as they might deem pro pet and

the test Interest of the people a d
port same to an adjourned meeting

oaturtiay, i't-o- aunu, inoa. j a
oonituiltee, will meet at 9 o'clock a. m,

the day of the adjourned nueting
o teMn.re their repurt. riat.suurtf
Regijtir.


